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EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 90-44 
WHEREAS, there now exists a vacancy on the Gifford Town Council; 
and 
· WHEREAS, the voters of Gifford are currently without full 
representation on the Gifford Town Council; and 
WHEREAS, I have been duly notified by the Town of Gifford E!.!3ction 
Commission and requested to order a special election pursuant to the auffi.~iity 
vested in me by Section 7-13-1170, Code of Laws of South Carolina, 1976, (CUm. 
Supp. 1989) ("Code"). 
NOW, THEREFORE, under the authority vested in me by Section 7-.. . 
.... --":,· .. . .... . 
13-1170 of the Code, I hereby order that an election be held for the Gifford Town _ . 
Council on April2, 1991. The election shall be conducted by the Town of Gifford 
Election Commission in accordance with applicable constitutional and statutory 
provisions. The voting places to be used in conducting the election shall be the 
established precinct voting places. 
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Notice of the holding of this election shall be given by the respective 
authority charged by law with conducting an election in the Town of Gifford i~ 
accordance with Section 7-13-35 of the Code. 
ATTEST: 
JOHN T. CAMPBELL 
Secretaey ofStaie 
--
' 
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND THE 
GREAT SEAL OF THE STATE OF SOUIH 
CAROLINA, THIS ,!S I 1f' DAY OF 
DECEMBER, 1990. 
Gowmor 
